News Flash  Effective April 1, 2019

This is the printable PDF version of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine test announcement News Flash, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Please contact Client Support Services for inquiries: 800-713-5198

New Tests available April 1, 2019

- MGMT Promoter Methylation, Somatic: MGMTMT  CPT: 81287 Price: $306.34
- Cannabinoids Quant, SRM: RCANQP  CPT: G0480 Price: $182.00
- Immune Fcn_PHA Stimulated ATP: RIMFN  CPT: 86352 Price: $220.24
  Replaces RIMFCN

Test Updates effective April 1, 2019

- Heme Single Gene by NGS: HOTSGH  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog
- Known Mutation Testing: KMU  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog
- CellFree DNA Prenatal Screen; PDNAS  Specimen Collection
- Alk Phos (Total): RAPI  Reference Ranges
- Organic Acids (Complete), URN: RUORGC  Reference Ranges
- Single Gene Analysis : SGN  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog
- UW-OncoPlex Single Gene : OPG  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog
- Amphetamines confirmation, URN: UAMPC  New test to package, see online test catalog

Discontinued Tests effective April 1, 2019

- G6PD Screen Qual: G6PD  Replaced by G6PDQT
- Immune Fcn_PHA Stimulated ATP: RIMFCN  Replaced by RIMFN